[The evaluation of action of anesthetic drugs: Xylodont and Mepidont].
The aim of the study was to establish the quality of the therapeutical action- of two local anaesthetics Xylodont and Mepidont, produced by MOLTENI pharmaceutical firm. The investigation was performed in 199 patients of our clinic undergoing teeth extractions or other small surgical procedures. The following data were specified in a questionnaire: name of a drug, applied doses, range of anaesthetic effect, kind and duration of a surgical procedure. We also paid the very attention to the systemic side effects of the used drugs. The significant number of surgical procedures (96, 5%) were painless. The application of additional drug was necessary only in few cases. The obtained results show that the tested anaesthetics Xylodont and Mepidont are safe and effectively acting drugs suitable for local anaesthesia.